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.,Development of 'Defences, in Forward Areas.
GET THE FACTS NOW YO U MAY SOON NEED THEM 1

FIELD DEFENSES. be carried out,, which- will depend the impossible task of indicaiting strength. We have shown in a pro-

upon labor materials d tiýme, all what are or would be the nautre of cedino, article that the front 'de-
-By ýt. ýE. T. Adney,,C.E. of which are subjeet Io battle con- defenses for particular and endless- fense system consists f irst, of " een-

ditions. ly varyi g localities (General Haig ters of resîstance", being those

Conditions of Moderil Warfare. being a somewhat botter' authôr- natural localities giving best cou-.
Fundamental Idea Not NeW. itý!) but wM ouly attempt to give cealment for machine guËs and

When two hMtile armies face the ordinary elements of a isystem deep dugout enttances, these being
the "frame-work" of the infanté.. ach other, with, no flanks, -and of It is natural for a inan to pro- of field defenses in "position war defense. The tronches proper

Uearly equal strength, there is no tect hïmself by every means pos- fare

neral offensive " by either sible while getting and keeping serve (in defense) as -a means of 4.
1 1

aloi4 ýhe..entîre front, but aitacksi near enough to his enemY tO strike. Zones of Defense. (1) defending these centers, (2)

are directe_ aýainst one. or more We luight devel-OP this idea by affording eýnce-aled communiqa,
oin vage, fighting The line of ddense- is a zone, tiffl from one to anoither sid

ts the real objectives .9howing how the sa eways,
ý > w _tûhaving depth froin front

=by ý simultaneouà attack behÎnd a tree with bow. and arro and (3) retreat to the rearwaýd.

Io g Vddér front.' The real ob4 the. iliedaevailcaiglit 'Vdt4.,Coat of measured in yards, or in miles. hues.

jeetive *W be , iteçn frontal mail and batý!e «Xe "El &W Thwzone WýeleËtic In Ibis ît dif-
"etren .&11 feW iroin the fortreu. The for- Outposts ana e Firinging modern soldier Line-atta,ýk, or, turning it by break in th

through a weaker place in the de- withthe mocl'eru hieh.eqý!er nfie ward, fringe, and, ovenconsiderable

th r iýi ag4,iý1 ortiânâ ofthe defensetone May. be The first element, in point o£

*hat is'VaÙÊà a raid'L-penetia- sories of hie milLitary eqlliplnc n u und:ër enemy preeure, nearness to the enemy, is the "out-
tion ost" line. This may be posts at
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remain 
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ànes tù, take seMre- same theory of war. It is needless, the :defense may remain as sttong the ends of zîgzag trenthes leading
and pgsâbly in eyer botter do Ous

111-th-elmimportafit horwever, to dilate uPau thig Point, as ever, -out from the fixst litinu

"80etotïs,. ràids:: lilay..be:aleo for, tiie i sh4l we attelupt 1jPýsition tô wéar down the enemy 's trench or- liring line proper.

4, purpose of kleeping nervous press-
-arenpcýu. divisioms.whieh lmvebeeù
sent ffoin fighting seetors to rest, ....... ---
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